Interaction of antisense DNA with nucleic acids/proteins.
In order to study interaction of various types of labeled antisense DNAs were prepared. Fluorescein and 2,2,6,6-tetramethypiperidine-N-oxyl were the label molecules, which were introduced to 5'-end of oligonucleotides and their analogs. Interactions of labeled antisense DNAs with nucleic acids or proteins such as HSA, HIG and TF, were studied by UV, fluorescence depolarization spectroscopy, and ESR spectroscopy. Hybrid formation of antisense DNAs with oligonucleotides in solution could be monitored by the increase in fluorescence anisotropy (r) and by intensity change in ESR spectra. When phosphorothioate type antisense molecules anchoring fluorescein (F-OPT) were mixed with proteins, r drastically increased, whereas ODN slightly increased. These results suggest that OPTs have much more affinity for proteins than ODNs.